THE RCP'S POSITION ON E-CIGARETTES
The RCP report (1) is based on expert opinion, current evidence, and harm-reduction principles. It acknowledges that, although e-cigarettes may have some long-term health effects and are probably more risky than nicotine replacement therapy, their hazard is unlikely to exceed 5% of the harm from cigarette smoking in terms of risks to users (including product-related mortality and morbidity) and to others (for example, injury or economic costs). Furthermore, it notes that e-cigarette uptake by persons who have never used tobacco (including youth) should be monitored as a potential negative population-level consequence, but that data so far in the United Kingdom and elsewhere show that this outcome is relatively rare. In addition, although the report states that more research is needed, selected observational studies and 2 limited clinical trials suggest that e-cigarettes could hold promise as an aid to quitting smoking.
The RCP also supports regulation of e-cigarettes, (albeit less stringent than that proposed by the FDA), which it argues should take a balanced approach to ensure safety without inhibiting e-cigarettes' harmreduction potential. Of note, the RCP recommends that health professionals and organizations promote not only e-cigarettes but also nicotine replacement therapy, other pharmacologic treatments, and behavioral support (in general and potentially combined with e-cigarettes).
FDA REGULATION OF E-CIGARETTES
Although the rate of cigarette smoking has decreased in the United States, the use of other tobacco products, including e-cigarettes, cigars, and hookah, has increased. Moreover, e-cigarette use among young persons is increasingly common, with 16% of high school students in 2015 reporting current use (2) . In response to these trends, the new deeming rule extends the FDA's authority over cigarettes and roll-yourown and smokeless tobacco to all other tobacco products not previously covered, including those previously mentioned (3). For these newly deemed products, the rule will establish a minimum age of sale of 18 years, ban free samples and vending machine sales, and require a warning label about nicotine addiction and disclosure to the FDA of ingredients and manufacturing processes. In addition, e-cigarettes currently on the market and any new ones planned will require FDA review. Products in existence before February 2007 are grandfathered in to remain on the market. Some of the deeming requirements, such as disclosure of constituents and manufacturing processes, combined with the FDA's powers to set product standards, may make these products as safe as possible. Nevertheless, some organizations, including the RCP, have argued that burdensome regulation of e-cigarettes and manufacturer requirements-particularly the premarket approval process-will stifle innovation and product availability and benefit the more harmful combustible cigarette market. These are valid concerns, although e-cigarette companies will have up to 2 years to submit premarket applications. Current lawsuits and legislative actions may also affect the final form and enforcement of the rule.
UNIFYING THEMES FOR TOBACCO REGULATION
Despite concerns, some commonsense themes for tobacco control policy and regulation could bring concordance. No one wants young persons to use tobacco or nicotine products. In addition, consumers have a right to know about potential risks and should have access to the safest possible versions of these products. Claims of cessation effectiveness should be evidencebased. Finally, both the FDA and RCP seem to recognize that combustible tobacco products are associated with the most harm.
CLINICAL PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS
Because physicians are viewed as credible sources of health information, providers should be aware of the public health issues surrounding e-cigarette regulations. Questions and concerns still exist about e-cigarettes, including potential health effects, whether they may act as a gateway into smoking combustible cigarettes for youth (4, 5) , and whether they can help smokers quit using cigarettes rather than facilitate dual use. The answers are on the horizon as research in these important areas continues.
So far, evidence suggests that e-cigarettes may not be completely safe, but they deliver no carbon monoxide and fewer toxins and potentially less nicotine than combustible tobacco products (1, 6) . Although anecdotal evidence and data from convenience samples of e-cigarette users suggest that e-cigarettes are effective This article was published at www.annals.org on 30 August 2016.
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cessation tools, rigorous research on this topic is still limited. Observational population-level studies have provided mixed results on the cessation-related outcomes of e-cigarettes but were not designed to study these outcomes and thus provide limited data (7). Only 2 randomized clinical trials have been published (each with several design limitations); however, 1 of these found that e-cigarettes were as effective as nicotine patches (8) .
More clinical trial research is needed. Meanwhile, it is important to note that e-cigarettes seem to appeal to smokers far more than nicotine replacement therapy products (1, 9) . As the RCP report indicates, "among smokers, e-cigarette use is likely to lead to quit attempts that would not otherwise have happened" (1) . If a proportion of these attempts lead to successful cessation, e-cigarettes could serve as a transition away from smoking.
It is also important to remember that e-cigarette regulation largely considers population-level public health effects, whereas clinicians seeing patients who smoke should make sensible recommendations for those individuals. Quitting tobacco entirely is the best outcome and should be encouraged; however, moving those who have been unable to quit down the risk continuum to a less harmful product could be a viable approach, as acknowledged in the most recent surgeon general's report (10) .
CLINICIANS SHOULD GET INVOLVED
Finally, clinicians should participate in the U.S. tobacco regulatory process by submitting comments on FDA proposals. Future proposed rules may include restrictions on flavored cigars and menthol cigarettes. The tobacco industry is highly mobilized in voicing its positions to the FDA, and these need to be balanced by strong messages from public health and health care professionals.
